
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Intro: 32 Counts 
 
[1-8]TURNING BALANCE SCUFFS, STEP, STOMP, KICKBALL CHANGE 

 
[9 - 16]SYNCOPATED HEELJACKS, ½ L PIVOT, CROSS, HOLD, SIDE X2 

 
[17 - 24]CROSS ROCK, RECOVER, SIDE CHASSE (LEFT & RIGHT) 

 
[25 - 32]ROCK FWD, RECOVER, ROCK BACK ¼ RIGHT, RECOVER, FULL TURN LEFT,
SHUFFLE STOMPS 

 
REPEAT 
 
TAG / RESTART  
1st Tag - On 2nd wall (9:00) dance first 6 counts, replace kickball change, with a kickball
touch (touch back) and Restart dance. i.e. (Touch left toe back on count 8) 
 
 2nd Tag - Dance though 9th rotation you will be facing front wall. (3rd time you start facing
front) Do a 4 count rocking chair starting with your left foot , then Restart dance. 
 
Contact - Email: Randy@OneEyedParrot.Org - Phone: USA (413) 366-1540 -

Candy Apple Rag Top
32 4 High Beginner / Low Intermediate

Doreen Ollari & Randy Pelletier (June 2013)

Friday Night by Eric Paslay (Single )

Count: Wall: Level:

Choreographer:

Music:

1 - 2 Step left foot, scuff right next to left 12:00
3 - 4 Turn ¼ right stepping right to right side, scuff left 03:00
5 - 6 Turn ¼ left stepping left forward, stomp right next to left, no weight 12:00

7 & 8
Kick right forward, step right next to left, step left next to right(Slightly bend right knee

on count 8 to ensure weight ends on left foot)

1 & 2 &
Touch right heel forward, step right next to left, touch left heel forward, step left next to

right
3 - 4 Step right forward, turn ½ left shifting weight to left foot 06:00
5 - 6 & Cross right fully over left, hold (clap), step left to side
7 - 8 & Cross right fully over left, hold (clap), step left to side

1 - 2 Rock right foot across left, recover weight to left
3 & 4 Step right to right side, step left next to right, step right to right side (right side shuffle)
5 - 6 Rock left foot across right, recover weight to right
7 & 8 Step left to left side, step right next to left, step left to left side (left side shuffle)

1 - 2 Rock right foot forward, recover weight to left
3 - 4 Turn ¼ right rocking back on right, recover weight to left 09:00
5 - 6 Turn ½ left stepping back with right, turn ½ left stepping forward on left 09:00
7 & 8 Shuffle forward, right, left, right (shuffle stomps for attitude)
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